Colleges refer to http://sacs.utep.edu/demod

Site Guidelines (ALL SITES)

- ADA Compliance
- UTEP Identity
  - Standard Header
  - Standard Footer
- Navigation
  - Home (Leads to the home page of the site)
  - Contact Us
  - Site Index
- UTEP Logos
- Data Presentation
- Security and Login Requirements

Department Guidelines

Home Page Elements
- Vision / Mission / Goals
- Programs
- College link
- Faculty Home page links
- Research, Scholarship, and Creative Activity
- Faculty and Staff Directory (Link to http://www.utep.edu/search)
- Message from the Chair and Picture
- Current News within that Department

Additional Information Linked off the Department Home Page

- Student Resources
  - Labs
  - Library Resources
  - Technology Resources
  - Continuing Education, outreach and service programs

Links to:
- My.utep.edu
- Course Catalog
- Graduate School
- Registrar
- Admissions
- Department Directory

Optional
- Links to comprehensive department news and announcements
- Links to Available Faculty and Staff positions, Student Life

Fact sheet with information on research, graduate, and undergraduate programs, faculty, and students